PETERBOROUGH PANTHERS SPEEDWAY SUPPORTERS CLUB

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION FORM 2019
To secure your Supporters Club Membership for 2019 - 2020 season, please complete this application
form and return to:- Peterborough Panthers Speedway Supporters Club,
c/o Katy Lewis, 44 Fraserburgh Way, Orton Southgate, Peterborough, PE2 6SS
e-mail:- ppssc2016@yahoo.com, or hand it in at the supporters club hut on the first bend.

Details of applicant

Membership applied for

Name:- .................................................................................

Please tick a box below for the type of membership
you are applying for.

Address:- .............................................................................
.............................................................................
.............................................................................
Post Code:- .........................................
Date of Birth:- ....................................
e-mail:- ................................................................................

FULL MEMBER
CUB (under 15)
FAMILY MEMBERSHIP ( 2 adults 2 cub’s)
FEES:- Full member - £7.00
Cub’s under 15 - £6.00
Family membership - £22.00

* MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS

* MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS

FULL MEMBERS will receive:2019 membership card.
Peterborough Panthers supporters pen.
Peterborough Panthers lanyard.
Discounted entry to ALL PPSSC events/social nights.
Priority on “Pre season” and “End of season” ticket orders.
FREE entry to our Christmas quiz party night

CUBS CLUB MEMBERS will receive:2019 Cubs membership card..
One FREE bag of sweets from supporters hut per cub, per
race night (presentation of membership card required)
Peterborough Panthers supporters pen.
Peterborough Panthers lanyard
Birthday card delivered.
FREE entry to all PPSSC events/social nights.
Cubs competitions during the season.

Please allow 2 - 3 weeks from applying for membership for the receipt of your membership pack.
I, the undersigned, apply for membership of the PETERBOROUGH PANTHERS SPEEDWAY SUPPORTERS CLUB and will abide by
the rules set out in the constitution, I also understand that the application will be accepted/rejected by the full committee
and that any decision by that committee will be final.
Signed :- .....................................................................................................
Payments may be cheque or cash. Please make any cheque payable to - PETERBOROUGH PANTHERS SUPPORTERS CLUB
or via. bank transfer, (using your surname as a reference) :- Account number 46081762 Sort Code 777216

Office Use Only:- Membership accepted - YES/NO

Membership No.

Anyone wishing to get in touch with the committee can do so through the PPSSC page on Facebook
or by emailing ppssc2016@yahoo.com

